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1 - Introductory Song

The Introductory Song

One day when I came home at lunchtime,
I heard a funny noise.
Went out to the back yard to find out if it was,
One of those rowdy boys.
Stood there with my neighbor called Peter,
And a Flux Capacitor.

He told me he built a time machine.
Like one in a film I've seen,
Yeah yeah... he said...

I've been to the year 3000
Not much has changed but they lived under water.
And your great great great grand daughter,
Is doing fine (is doing fine).

He took me to the future in the flux thing, and I saw everything.
Boy bands, and another one and another one ... and another one!
Girls there with round hair like Star Wars float above the floor

We drove around in a time machine,
Like the one in the film I've seen..
Yeah yeah... he said...

He said, I've been to the year 3000.
Not much has changed but they lived under water,
And your great great great grand daughter,
Is doing fine (is doing fine).

I took a trip to the year 3000.
This song had gone multi-platinum.
Everybody bought our 7th album.
It had outsold Kelly Clarkson.
I took a trip to the year 3000.
This song had gone multi-platinum.
Everybody bought our 7th album, 7th album, 7th album.

He told me he built a time machine.
Like the one in a film I've seen,
Yeah yeah...



I've been to the year 3000.
Not much has changed but they lived under water.
And your great great great grand daughter,
Is doing fine (is doing fine).

He said, I've been to the year 3000.
Not much has changed but they lived under water.
And your great great great grand daughter,
Is doing fine (is doing fine).

He said, I've been to the year 3000.
Not much has changed but they lived under water.
And your great great great grand daughter,
Is doing fine (is doing fine).

He said, I've been to the year 3000.
Not much has changed but they lived under water.
And your great great great grand daughter,
Is doing fine (is doing fine).



2 - Meet The Time Machine

Oh man...Anyway,this will be my first story chapter...for this account...PLEASE READ AND REVIEW...

~*~*~*~

"HOME AT LAST!!!"i shouted.....name's Raphael,but people usually call me

Red,it was Lunchtime already...."Mom?Are You Here?" but no response, i

checked the kitchen, living room, dining room, bedrooms,the bar, bathrooms,

front and back yard, and then the band room, but still, none...Then i heard

some noise, like the one's in air bases when helicopters land, i went outside

and saw my neighbor, Jimmy, but everyone calls him Gold, also my bestfriend.

"Hey Red!Check this out!" He calls out to me, i swing over and i ask him,"So,

what is it?","A Flux Capacitor.","A Flux what?","A Flux Capacitor, you know, a

time machine.","Like those in movies?","Yup, cool isn't it?","I gotta say it's

pretty neat,but,does it work?","Of course it works.", he smirks,"I went to the

future and tried it out, i Also saw your Great Great Great Grand daughter,and

boy, isn't she HOT!","Wait, I have a Grand daughter?","Correction,Great Great

Great Grand daughter, eh, yeah, you do.","Well then, what does she look

like?","And your about to find out, LET's GO!!!", Gold here, pushes me inside

the 'TIME MACHINE' and types in the year 3000..."YEAR 3000?!" i tell him then freak out,"Yeah 3000!
That's where she is...",i see him about to push some big red button,"Is that a 'BIG
RED BUTTON OF DOOM' ?",i ask him,"No, It's a BIG RED BUTTON TO THE FUTURE!"he pushes it
and i shut my eyes closed,after 5 seconds, i open my them and i see both of
us at my backyard,"i think it didn't work", i said to him,"No, it worked, let's go inside your house." He tells
me, we enter my house and it seems normal, no laser guns, floating people,
robots ETC....Then i see someone in the living room,"Mom?",i call out,"That ain't `yer mom, that's your
great great great grand daughter."As we approach my living room,or somebody else's living room, i say "



She looks like my Mo...God!NO!She Looks like Bianca!","Surprisingly looking like Blue?I told you she's
hot.","Hello?, Is someone there?", the girl looking like Blue asks and approaches us,"Great Times Three
Grand Dad? is that you?","Uh...you're my Great times Three Grand daughter?","Hahaha,Yeah!","What's
your Name?","Brett, Brett Eloise.","Brett Eloise?, Like The Letter B then Eloise?","Yes Like the Letter B
then Eloise Dude!"Gold Shouts,"Alright dude! You don't need to shout!Hmm...The Letter B then Eloise,
That reminds me of someone's name...but who's name?...Hmm",i just wonder who's name it is...i
forgot...i really need those memory capsules..."The name like Bianca Eloise and add the Letter W for
Winston?"the little preteen asks me,"Yeah, Like Bianca Eloise Winston."i said..."And Her nickname is
Blue?"Gold here says it teasingly, i wonder why teasingly..."Yeah Bianca Eloise Winston and I call her
Blue...","And your name is Raphael Christian Simeons and she calls you Red.",my Great times Three
Grand daughter tells me teasingly, like gold, ugh...why do people act like this nowadays?,"Yeah, She
calls me red and...WAIT?!You know Bianca?","OF COURSE WE KNOW HER!!!",both of my companions
scream at me,my Bestfriend adds"She's another Bestfriend of ours!","And she's my Great Great Great
Grandmom!","Bestfriend?Yeah, she is,Your Great Great Great Grand Mom? I wonder if she married
Gary..."i wonder, i really wonder,"Uh...no, she didn't." Gold answers my question,"Then
who?","You.",Brett replies,"Me?No,No,No,that can't be right, being her best friend, i know who she
likes...","And being her bestfriend i know that she likes you."Gold here tells me,"Yeah right, i'll know she
likes me when i do funny stuff to make her smile, when she has problems i comfort her, when im really
near her face i see her blush and when im always with her it's like she doesn't want to
let....go....and...."im just speechless about what i said,"BINGO!!! And your Grandpa is speechless
Scarlet!","Yeah he is Great Gold!","Great Gold...Hmm...I Like That...The Great Gold....You Know you're
really fun to hang out with kiddo, just like your gramps here.","Thanks...hey,can i call you Gold or just
dude?'Cuz you look young to be called Grampa, and it's so embarrassing.","Sure dudette.","Alright
Dude!!!"yeah...still speechless, standin' there like a statue in the wind,then someone just appears infront
of me, too bad Gold and Brett haven't seen him...or her...then she sees me and says my name while
snapping at me,"Red?*snap*,Red?*snap*,Earth to Red?Hello?*wave*","Huh?!,Oh...HEY!..what's the
big....idea..."i call out,"Bianca?Is that you?",Jimmy asks,"Jimmy?Yeah,it's me."Blue replies,"Hey,What
are you doing here?"he asks,"I don't even know,i was just sitting down then i fell asleep,when i woke up,i
ended up here.","Oh....hey,hey Blue,I want you to meet someone,Scarlet!Come o'er here for a
moment!","Hello."Brett greeted Blue,"Hi,what's your name?","Brett Eloise Simeons, but you can call me
Scarlet.","Scarlet,that's a pretty name for a pretty little girl,and it's a Shade of Red.","Thank you.","Im the
Bestfriend of Gold and Red here...","So that means...","That's right kiddo!This Girl here beside me is
your Great Great Great Grandmom, Bianca Eloise Winston!",Gold adds up,"WOW!!! I am given the
opportunity to meet my Great Great Great grandmother and grandfather in person!"she calls
out,"Grandmother?I'd understand that but im a Winston...Not a Simeons...You got the wrong
person...","But Raphael Christian is..."...Okay, now i must break the silence in me now..."A
Simeons?...Yep...i am...but i'm only 16 years old you know.","I'll treat you like that,and you said hours
ago that i don't look like your mom but like Blue,is that true???"Scarlet teases me again,"Yeah.","And
that your 16?","Yeah","And that your old enough to have a girlfriend?"Both Gold And Brett Teases
me,"Yeah..wait?! was that an insult?","NO! Now ask her!","WHO?!","BLUE!,"WHAT FOR?!","TO BE
YOUR GIRLFRIEND!!!","HOW?!",now i think im having a fight with these two.,"ALRIGHT!!!*walks over to
Bianca*Uh...Bianca?...Can I Talk to you in private?"i ask Bianca to go with me away from my Freaky
Bestfriend and my weird grand daughter...great,just great,those two are watching me...okay...here it
goes..."*deep breath*...Bianca,you know we can't hide anything from each other 'cause were
bestfriends,right?","Yeah.","And you know that we have known each other for...or maybe even our entire
lives...i need to tell you that..."then i was cut off,"I need to tell you that...*leans closer*...i...i...i...",now i
just see her blush a crimson shade,"Like me?"and i begin to blush too,"well,uh,yeah...","eh,me



too.","really?","yeah...i do...",i begin to experience the highest level on the blush meter...uh-oh...what is
she doing?Bianca then begins leaning closer to me..."uh...Bianca?what are you doi-.."too late...she
already kissed me..."sorry..","no,no,it's okay.."she just leaves but i grab her hand..."Bianca,i think i need
to give it to you know.","huh?",i kissed her back,"oh,that,okay,well,i'll see you later then,bye."i let go of
her hand and she disappears,maybe she went back to the present already...i turned back and saw
scarlet and gold eating popcorn and soda,i even heard him say,"that was the most romantic thing i've
ever seen...*sniff*","yeah,so my great great great grand dad has the guts to do it...","you guys happy
now?"i said in an irritated tone,"YES!!!"to my surprise,these two are very happy about what i did,"Why
are you so happy?",i ask them,"'cuz if you didn't do it, i won't exist.."scarlet replied,"yeah,she wouldn't
exist if gary was the one who will be with bianca for the rest of eternity...","oh...","well, weve got 45
seconds before we return to the present...","Great,Great,Great grand dad, don't hurt Bianca or
else....face the consequenses","alright alright,sheesh...it's tim to go,be a good girl...and
wait...for,uh...","you son?daughter?","yeah,wait,no,no,no...'till you exist in the present world."then we
begin to fade..."So...were back?","were back..".....
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